Special UFC Packages for Ultimate Fans Available at www.SeeTorontoNow.com
Toronto (April 7, 2011) ‐ A rush of excitement has overcome Toronto as the city prepares to host The Ultimate
Fighting Championship® (UFC®) Event 129: St‐Pierre vs, Shields event this April 30, 2011 at Rogers Centre.
Special dual ticket packages starting from $454 including a one night stay for two at one of more than 30
Greater Toronto Area hotels; choice of 2 tickets to the UFC® Event 129 at the Rogers Centre on April 30th, and
you can also include the UFC® Fan Expo at the Direct Energy Centre April 29‐30th. Packages are available through
ww.SeeTorontoNow.com.
Fans coming to Toronto to witness the ultimate display of power when the impressive card of athletes take each
other on in the octagon can also finish off their action‐packed weekend with the largest collection of UFC®
fighters ever to appear in one location, exciting special events, interactive Q&A sessions, meet & greets, training
& development, the Octagon®, and so much more at the UFC® Fan Expo Toronto 2011 taking place April 29‐30
at the Direct Energy Centre. The two‐day expo is the world's premier event where millions of fans of the fastest‐
growing sport have the opportunity to gratify their passion for mixed martial arts.
For more information on special UFC® packages or to book your UFC® weekend, visit www.SeeTorontoNow.com.
To learn more about the UFC, visit www.ufc.com. To learn more about the Fan Expo, visit www.ufcfanexpo.com.

About Tourism Toronto
Tourism Toronto, Toronto’s Convention and Visitors Association, is an industry association of more than 1,200
members established to sell and market the greater Toronto region as a remarkable destination for tourists,
convention delegates and business travellers around the globe. Tourism Toronto operates in partnership with
the Ontario Ministry of Tourism and Culture as Regional Tourism Organization 5. For more information please
visit www.SeeTorontoNow.com.
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